**Excellence in Leadership Program**  
**Boulder Campus Workshop**  
**Flatirons Room, third Floor, N301, Center for Community (C4C)**  
**January 27, 2023**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>AGENDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 to 8:30</td>
<td>Continental Breakfast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:30 to 8:45 | **Welcome**  
Preview of the Agenda and Logistics  
This is CU Boulder |
| 8:45 to 10:15 | **CU Boulder Leadership Team: Challenges of Leading a Research I University in the 21st Century**  
‘Inside the Mind of our Leaders’ Question Round Followed by Discussion with Fellows  
- Philip P. DiStefano, Chancellor  
- Russell Moore, Provost  
- Sonia DeLuca Fernandez, Senior Vice Chancellor for DEI  
- Katy Kotlarczyk, Vice Chancellor for Advancement  
- Massimo Ruzzenne, Interim Vice Chancellor for Research  
- JB Banks, Associate Vice Chancellor and Dean of Students |
| 10:15 to 10:30 | Break                                                                  |
| 10:30 to 11:30 | **Campus Tours**  
Participants choose between one of two tours:  
1. General campus tour: Conducted by the Onboarding Office, Department of Human Resources, featuring a bit of history, notable people and locations.  
OR  
2. Architectural tour: Conducted by the office of the campus architect, this tour will feature the history of the CU campus architectural style, including the ‘Tuscan Vernacular Story.’ |
| 11:30 to 12:30 | Lunch in the Center for Community Dining Commons, 2nd floor           |
| 12:30 to 3:30 | **Leading Groups Through Conflict**  
Merna Jacobsen, Ph.D.  
Associate Vice Chancellor and Deputy Chief Human Resources Officer  
Director, Employee and Organizational Development  
Department of Human Resources, University of Colorado Boulder |
Driving Directions to the Center for Community and Parking in Lots 306 & 319

• Take I-25 North to Hwy. 36 (a left exit off of 25)
• Take Baseline Road Exit
• Turn Left onto Baseline Road
• Turn Right onto Broadway Street
• Turn Right onto Regent Drive
• Turn left into Parking lot 319 next to the C4C (This small lot fills up early)
• OR Turn Right into Lot 306
• Pay at the automated pay station using the instructions provided at the end of this document

Parking Map
Lots 306 and 319 are located at U-17 on the University of Colorado parking map:
https://www.colorado.edu/pts/sites/default/files/attached-files/ucb_parking_map_1920_web_combined.pdf

See instructions below to use the following parking code - Parking Code: E55206414

Guest Wireless Access
Campus guests enjoy quick and easy access to the Internet. Simply choose UCB Guest Wireless SSID, open a web browser, and agree to Terms and Conditions of Use. You will have immediately access to the Internet. For a step-by-step guide, please follow this link: http://www.colorado.edu/oit/services/network-internet-services/ucb-guest-wireless/help

We are very excited to be hosting this day and look forward to seeing you all soon. If you have any questions or need help with anything please call:

• Merna Jacobsen  (979) 575-5936
• Harsha Ganga  (512) 971-9281
Parking Validation Instructions

Parking Code E55206414

Step 1
Press the 4th yellow button directly under the word CODE.

Step 2
Using the keypad, enter the parking code provided above. Then press the green ✔ button.

Step 3
After the code is confirmed, enter your vehicle license plate number. Be sure to enter the plate information using appropriate zero or alpha letters. After your plate information has been entered press the green ✔ button.

Step 4
Once the code and license plate number are confirmed press the green ✔ button again for your receipt. You do not need to display the receipt.